
 

 

Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Los Gatos 
Open Minds, Loving Hearts, Serving Hands 

We welcome everyone into our community, without regard to race, 
gender, age, color, national origin, ethnic background, socioeconomic 

status, marital status, disability, sexual orientation or gender identity. 
Sunday, September 15, 2019 

Rev. Fa Jun, Minister | Dave Coldren, Music 
Alison Hurwitz, Service Associate 

Silence phone, pls. Our sound tech has headsets to aid hearing. 

Order of Service 
Musical Prelude 
Greeting 
Welcoming Hymn #318, “We Would Be One“ 
Welcome 
Opening Words, Chalice Lighting 
Hymn #118, “This Little Light of Mine“ 
Sing Children to Classes, “Go Now In Peace” 
Announcements 
Candles of Joys and Concerns 
Hymn #134, “Our World is One World“ 
 

Offertory: Donations not marked “pledge” benefit our shared 
plate recipient Walden West; pls. write all checks to “UUFLG”. 
 

Sermon, “No Small Actions in Complex Systems“  
Closing Words, Extinguish Chalice 
Sung Benediction, “Joy, Love, Peace in Our Hearts“ 

Thank you for sharing our service today. Please 
join us for refreshments and conversation.  



 

15980 blossom hill rd. õ www.uuflg.org õ (408) 358-1212 õ admin@uuflg.org 

Big Thanks to This Sunday’s Volunteers!  
Greeters: Donna Brewer, Colleen Hamilton; Sound: Albert James; 
Beverages: Jim Beebe; Snacks: Laurie & Rick Roberts, Sharmin Khan; 
Cleanup: Ellen Hill, Coralee Linton. 

Register Now for NAMIWalks on Saturday, September 21, 8:30 am 
Our UUFLG team for 2019 NAMIWalks is walking to raise awareness of 
mental illness and raise funds for the important work of NAMI, the 
National Alliance on Mental Illness. UUFLG is also a NAMIWalks sponsor 
again this year. Please join our team and walk with us, or support our team 
by donating to a team member listed on our roster. Donations on this 
page are fast, secure and easy. This fundraising directly supports the 
mission of NAMI – to provide support, education, and advocacy right here 
in our community. The route is 5K or take the short loop. It takes place at 
Guadalupe River Park/ Arena Green, West N. Autumn St., SJ. Check-in is 
8:30a; Start time is 10:30a. The UUFLG Team Web Page is 
namiwalks.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=donordrive.team&teamID=32449.         

õõõ UUFLG Is Social Action õõõ 

“Honoring the Community of All Life”, Sept. 22, 10:30-11:30 am – What 
would it look like to live in a human society that honored all life? Our UU 
principles hold dear a "respect for the interconnected web", but does this 
always inform our other principles, such as valuing democratic processes 
or encouragement in our personal spiritual path? This morning, we'll 
experiment with adopting new perspectives and thinking outside the box 
that we've been given through culture-at-large. We will learn to speak for 
the unheard voices of the world so that we may truly learn to live in 
balance. –Rev. Fa Jun, Minister 

Our Mission 

think about the meaning of our lives  grow spiritually 
care for each other  act to make a better place 

honor how all living things connect 


